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Tin' pitiful sum of $8,ooo, was
the verdict returned by the jury in

the Marcum-HarRi- s damage suit at
Winchester. By their verdict, the
jury sajs tlai James Hargis aucl

Ed Callahnirare responsible for the
death of J It. Mnrcuin, who was
a.ssJHsinled in broad, open da
light, while standing in the front
dflor of the court house. If guilty
at all, and the jury by their verdict

ay? they are, that jury can not
claim ranch, credit for what it did
$100,000, the amount asked for. in-

stead oi the measley sum of $8 000.
would have been a much more
creditable und favorably received
verdict. Jietwceu the assassin and
conspirator there is no difference
and the gallows is the just reward
for both

Tlie Nebraska-Missour- i bounda
j y line question is still the com
jianion of the query as to who
struck Hilly Patterson. The United

States Supreme Court decided the
other day that it is not where the
Missouri is but where it used 1ob
not taking into consideration that
the onh thing more difficult than
to know where it used to be, is to
find out where it is going to be.

Mr. Ciiadwick is rather hesi

tuiing in his expressions of belief

in his wife's honefcty. Is this can
t ion .in mere passion fc the naked
truth?. If the former, it might be

yvell'to remind him that the world

iiever goes back on a man for stand-

ing by his wife. Witness the sales

of Kgerton .Castle's last novel in
which a neglected husband pays

his wife's gambling debts.

A bill bus been introduced in the
House of Representatives piovid- -

in? the whipniuE post for wite beat

'"rit in the..Dstrict of Columbia. It
insane,likely to general

resist inclination to
their wives will have to go across
the line to Virgiuia or Maryland
before they may indulge in it.
Why not make it good for the
whole country?

Thirty-scve- years of experi-euc- e

lot nlone in the war but iu
the grave disasters during peace

have made the Red Cross organiza-

tion of Russia the most complete
iu the world. During the war con-

tributions to the society have reach-

ed the sum of $5,000,000.

Hon. G. G. GimiUrt, Congress-
man from the Eighth district, will

enter the next race for Governor of
Kentucky. We know not what oth-

ers may viy, but S. W. Hager is
good enough for us.

Japau and Russia are proving
the truth of Geo. Elliots sayings,
that ''having to meet a man you
dislike is not observed always to
end iu a mutual attachment,

Mr?. Cbadwick says it will take
months for lier to tell her story.
S, he has her graft eye out for the
editors now.

Colorado is determined to have
but one Governor though it would
take least two to keep peace in
taut State.

POLITICS AND

J. Frank Hauly was inaugurated
Governor of Indiaua Monday.

More indictments against elec-

tion officials have been quashed at
Denver.

The Hon. W. J. llryan was the
guest of honor at a banquet given

by the Jackson Club, of Memphis.

Ollie James, of

the First Kentucky district, made

the positive announcement that he
will not m a candidate against
Seuator Blackburn.

Iu his message to the Legisla-

ture Gov Duibin dec'ares that cor-

ruption iu elections in Indiana is
notorious, find he recommends the
enactment of a law which will pun-

ish the vote buyer as well as the
vote seller-Ai- t

important conference of Re-

publican leaders fiom Kentucky is

bstngheld iu Washington The
Hon. JohnW. Verkes ispreMding
jtndthe cbject is to come to an
agreement as to Federal patronage
in Ke,ntujr,ky.
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We have a few dozen Ladies, Gents and Children's
Shoes which will bo Bold at Cost Bargains.

Come and examine stock.

A. C. H I ATT,
HIATT. KENTUCKY.
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Congressman Sherley introduced
a bill for the construction of a dam
on the Ohio river at Louisville.
The amount called for in the bill is

$250,000 in cash and $526,000 in

contracts.
Joseph W. Folk was Inaugurated

Governor of Missouri. His mes-

sage to the General Assembly dealt
largely with the evils ol corruption,
in public office. Election of United
States Senators by the people was
urged.

The thirteen presidential electors
forKentucky metal Frankfort Mon-

day to cast the vote of Kentucky
for President. The law allows elec- - j

tors the same mileage and per diem
that are drawn by members of the
General Assembly.

The formal resignation of
Fairbanks as United

States Senator was sent by Gov.
Ilunlv to the Indiana Legislature.
It takes effect at the close of the
Fifty-eight- Congress. His suc-

cessor, James A. Hemenway, will

be elected January 17.

It is not believed iu Washing-

ton that an extra session will be
called for next spring. The Presi-den- U

while emphatic iu the opin
iuii that the tariff should be revised,
is not insisting strongly on an ex-

tra session, aud the plan is opposed... . itiy a majority ot me KepuDiiean
leaders in the House and Senate, j

J Frank Hanlv was sworn in as
Governor of Indiana and Hugh T.
Miller as Lieutenant Governor. In
His message to the Legislature Gov
Hanly said that his administration
would be marked by "strict, but
sane economy." An additional
hospital for the to cost

is pass aiidureir-tvho-CfliLr:"- "" T
.lot the ,00 recommended;

a;

POLITICIANS

Representative

me This
urged;
State, county U

from

of

of
Legislature declared Alva Adams,

Governor.elect of Colo
rado. Gov. Peabody was deserted
by corporation influences aftr he
bad acceded to't heir requests by ap

two Republicans as Judges
of the Court. He an
nounccd that he not make
contest. Adams was inaugurated

The or-

dered the election commissioners of
Denver to surrender the ballot
boxes in their possession to the

of fifteen
to the vote.

NEWS

Public bequest is to be made of
the rare musical library of the late
Theodore Thomas.

A Chinaman was hanged in the
peniteiitiaty at Elsom, Cal., for the
murder of another

Five hundred held
mass meeting in New York to cele-

brate the fall of Port Arthur.
William Spencer, mulatto mur-

derer, was put to in the elec-

tric in

the anthracite regions of Penn-sjlvan- iu

during 1904, miners
were killed, leaving 272 widows.

A gale attained velocity
of eight swept New En-

gland coast. Two schooners were
driven nshore aud first male of
one was drowned.

The lioness and male baby which
formed a pari of King Meuelik's
recent gift to President
died in the National Zoological
Park iu Washington.

The mail car of an Atlantic
Line was robbed near Mont-

gomery, by a lone bandit,
escaped. A railway mail clerk

was shot iu the hand,

A tidal fijod did enormous dam-

age to property on the east coast of
Hundreds of homes were

flooded, sea walls were washed
away and gardens
bare.

The jury brought in a verd'et of
ueaiu ,or '" 4U,ur u,c "--

charged with killing William Moore
in a saloon at Lexington. T'
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more negroes will be tried on the
same charge.

Sentence was passed on James
Gillespie, who was given life
sentence at Rising Sun, Ind., for
the murder of his sister, Kliziheth
Gillespie. He was taken to the
penitentiary at Michigan City.

Judge Stout, of the Stale
Court, in h decision that the
law appropriating $15,000 annually
to the Kentucky Livestock Breed-

ers' Association for conducting a

State fair is unconstitutional and
dismisses the petition to compel
Auditor Hager to draw a warrant
fur the amount

A secret bull was issued by
Pius X relating to the claims of
Austria, France and Spain as to

their right to veto the election of a

ctrdiual to the papacy. The bull
will not be made public until after
the death of the pontiff, when it
will become a part of the constitu
tion in the conclave to elect

SPEEDY
A salve that heals without a scar

is DeWitfs Witch Salve.
No remedy effects such speedy f.

It draws out inflamatiou,
soothes, cools and heals all cuts,

and bruises. A sure cure for
piles and skin diseases. DeWitt's
is lh. only gem,ine witch
salvei jjeware ot counterfeits, they

'are dangerous. Sold by Mt. Ver- -

tion Drug Co.

Renewed interest lias been awak-

ened in the question of a perma-
nent State fair for Kentucky, and
it is said that efforts will be made
to organize a corporation with its

111 usxington as the most
javailabIe aild location

the of Appeals and if that
tribunal sustains the decision of
Judge Stout, no further efforts, it is

will be made by the Kentucky
Breeders' Association, which has
heretofore had charge of the State
fair to obtain any further conces-

sions from the Legislature.

A motion for a new trial as to
Alex. Hargis and 13. F. French was
filed by Mrs. Abrelia Mnrcuin at

Thursday, the ground
being that the exoneration was not
according to the law and evidence.
The defendants, James Hargis and
Ed Callahan, also filed grounds for

in now trial, jalleging that the court
had erred in numerous inytaucts
The lattar also filed a supersedeas
bond for $ro,ooo, in order that an
appeal may ue siicukl the
new trial be refused.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
Itis exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic rup-

tures occasionally, but these can be
lessened by having Dr. King's New
Dife Pills around. Much trouble
they save by' work in
stomach and Liver troubles. They
no only relieve you, but cure.
Sold at 25c at the Mt. Vernon Drug
Co's. store.

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Squire Jerry H. Powell, one of
the wealthiest citizens of Richmond,
Ky., is dead.

(I Doesn't Scare
to he told the truth about

Lion Coffee
The scare-cro- coffees are those
that hide undera glaring of factory
eggs, glue and audi stuff. I

Lion Coffea N pnro, whoWm,uoKiuzeil, rlcETn llator ami uniform
!.1 A'."-'"- " ' The itaM
SSmH ",WW "'

aoousnmeiu 01 prison coutraci for M,ci, an institution. move-labo- r
system is also a statute aisnt originates from, the decision

forbiddiug all and Lf Judge R- - Stout declaring the
municipal officials accepting appropriation made by the Ltgisla
passes from railroads, telegraph or j j the sum $i5-0o- for the
express companies. (payment of premiums, mill and

The joint session the Colorado! void. The cafe will be taken to

democrat,
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Supreme
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pointed canvass
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Jesus Wins Iiis
First Disciples
Sunday School Lesson lor Jan. 15,1905

Prepared by the "Highway and
Byway" Preacher.

ICepj I lebt, M03, by 1. M. Jiu I

r.KSSON TKXT --John 1 K U: memory
ver-e- f, (). 11.

(lul.KK.M TKXT "Thou art the Ben cf
i' 'Mini nit tv,j K'iib cf tarm Joh

i .:
TIMK.-T- hc ncpr.i! In nf.'r the vlt to

John of tl.o ilictaUor. from .If tunnlcm and
it ii'i nllur John l.n& olntcJ out J CPUS
as the "I.nmb of Clod."

I'l. V('K I'rotr.Mj tl'f "' !" that ft
.I1M1 l.'!.HOn.

A ItKMIXDErt Again !'. us repeat John
3):3t. l.rvplns U In mind as wo Htuily'nnd
tmch the tcdson. If Andir- (v. 41) it nil
I'hUlp (v. 5) and Nuthnnlcl tv. 49) couid
ya readily cccept and In the Christ
how teady vc ouhl to le to lecctte
and.hWIevc tu Him, with l,fWearsof mar-eto-ui

revolutions 6f tl.eC'hilst toenccur- -
u;t' ariu Htrengthen ourfal.li

Iho Lesson Outline.
TIIK.MK.-1'hHl- lrB Jenio.

1.- - Scelr.it Jesus. vs 3J. 36.

tl) 11 Waiting v. 33.

U) My Wntihlng. v. 2.
VM My TestlfjIiiK. v. K.

11. -- Ko.lotvlng Jrsus. s '

(I) The) Heard - !T
12) Thf l!rc id - v. i.
(!) They Were Obi.ered.-- v. !S.
(4) The) Were Questloned.-- v. CI.

(.) Tl ey Were lnvltcd.-- v. C5.

HI Serving Jesus. vr
(1) Uy Seeking Others. v. 41.

(I) n Speaking of Jemix. v. 41.

C) Uy Urlnglng to Jesus.-- v. 4S.

IV. Kound by Jesus, vs.
(1) Won to DhMp'.eshlp. r. 4!.,
;) Put to Service. v. 45.

(?) The Personal Testimony v. 43. ,

(4) Question of an Honest Doubter. t.
46.

(t) A Simple Answer. v. 4S.

V Known by Jmus. 1.
(1) Th Hinrt Recall. v 47.

(1) The Position Seen.-- v. IS.

VI. Kncournged 1 Jesus.--- . t.

(1) Tho Testimony of Kaith -- v. !;.

W The. newnrd of Kaltr.-- A Promise ot
Larger llevelatlon. v. fin.

(a) A Vision of liearn.-- v. ;t,
(t) A Vision of Ange.s-- v, 11.

(e A Vision of Christ's Ulcry. v. M.

comparing Scripture with Scriiyiuic.
I. Seeing Je3us. (1) by Wattiug. v.

:3.-- Ps. 27:14; 62:5; l.M:5, C. The wult-a- g

Christian shall seo Christ. I
.hess. 1:10; 2 Thess. 8:3.

(2) By Watching, v. 36. 1 Tlieas.
:C; Pet. 4:7; Col. 4:2. Commanded

iy Jesus an Injunction.
latt. 21:42; 25:13; Ml;. 13:04:37; l.uU

.1:3C.
(3) Uy Teatlylng, v. 30. Zech.

:lfi; Matt. 10:27; Am IS:!); Titus
.:1. 15; '4i:10; Acts 1:3. John's faith-j- l

testimony won two disciples lor
Jesus at once. Prov. 23:11; Prov. 15.
-- 3; Is. 50: t.

II. Following Je3us. (1) They
Heard, V, C7. The first step In follow-.n- g

Jeeits Is to hear the inetisage. "A
.vise man will hear." Prov. 1:5; la,
55:3; Jag. 1:19. We t.ti commanded to
iear Jesua. Matt. 17:3; Is. G:0, 10.

(2) They Heeded, v. 37. This Ii
the second step, and Is proof of thn
learlnR. Ps: 119:9. They went a,

once. i'D. 93:S; 2 Cor. :2; Hell. 2:3.
(3) They Wore Obaerved, v. CS.

Lule 15:20; John 0:37; Isa.63:7.
(4) Thoy Were Questioned, v. 3S.

'What seel: c?" is, u qiiLStlou Jesui
always asks. There arc unworthy
uotives that prompt ouo to tnek

Jesus, sometimes. John 6:20; Mk. S:
12. Bat he never turns one n.vay em.i.
y. Heb. 11:6.

(5) They Were Invited to "Coma
and See." v. 39. Jesus' Invitation i
always full and free. Matt. 11:2S.

III. Serving Jesus. What a hermon
.here is In these verses 40 to 125
5avcd to servo. We. may best serve (li
Dy feekln? others. Prov. 11:30; Jaa.
3:20; Matt. 6:19 1 Cor. 9:20-2-

(2) By Speaking for Jesus, v. 41.
Matt. 27; 19,20; Acts 1:8; Matt. 10:22.

(3) By Bringing to Jes.ts. He
oroupht him to Jesus, v. 42. Com-
mendable zeal. Luko 5: IS, 19.

IV. Kound by Jesufe. (1) Won to
Dlsclpleshlp, v. 1.1. Jesnu came Into
the world to seek and to tavc the lost.

His message to every soul
hi "Follow mo."- - Matt 16:24; l.nl;
14:2.

(2) Put to Service. "Philip rind-et- h

Nathaniel." v. 45, Matt. 9:37,35;
John 4:35,36; Phil. 2:13,

CI) Tho Personal Testimony. "We
!iae found Him," v. 45. John 9:25;
Aets 1:20.

(4) Question of an Honest Doubter.
"Can any,, poad thing- - cotue out of

X.uareth?" v. 46. Hod Is alwa)a
ready to answer and satisfy the honest
scefcer after 'truth. Matt. 7:7,8.

(5) A Simple Answer, "Come and
See." v. 46. The settlement of all
doubts will be speedily found If (he
doubter wjlldo as Nathaniel did: Go
and see Jesus. Ps, 34:$.

V. Knovyn to Jesus. (1) The Heart
HoMled. Man cannot know his own
heart, but God knows man perfectly.
Ps. 41:31: 04:11; Acts 15:8.

(2) The Position Seen. When wa
think our way Is concealed, God's eye
Is upon us. Ps. 139: Jer. 16:17;
Zech. 4:10,

VI. Knr,ourageil by Jesus. (1) Ths
Testimony of Faith, v. 49, cf. the testi-
mony of Peter. Matt. 16:16,17.

(2) Tim leeward of Faith: A Prom-
ise n! Larger llevelatlon, v. 50, Faith's
rowaid Is always found In deeper, full-
er tp rleneos of God's grace and truth

I Corx:: 9, 10.

"Thou art" the Son of God, Thou art
the King cf Israel." Faith suddenly
sprung up within Nathaniel's heart aa
he jlelfied to the leading and convlctlrn
of tho Holy Spirit, and gave utterance
to this noble testimony. The heart led
the head, and is the safer guide, "for
Ytith tin. heart manbcile'.cthuutcrlght-eousnetK,- "

Hor this testimony must
have cheered and comforted Jesus' heart.
How It must havfl enlareed the spirit-
ual perceptions and strengthened

if you believe In Jetus
tell Him o. It will strengthen the bond
Unking you to Jesus, and enlarge tut
borders uf your spiritual lift.

(Andrew Carnegie gave $ioo,ooo
to Tult's College at Medford, Mass.

"or the erection of a college library.
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Is it true you want to look old ?
Ihen use Hall's Hair Renewer,
of earlv life restored to vour

Wte&pc&ycg
)

The

22 itujli bolts at all points
on the K. C. and K. D. divisions ol

the L. & N Railroad in

county. Will receive same
wagon load; all other points,

car load lots. Will pay $5 per
cord 32-f- t.

Also all the socond growth white I

oak butts 30 inches long, 8 inches
and over in diameter.

CO.

dec 9 3m Ii. C. Smith, Gen. Mngr'

OF
is the only

Witch Hazel Salve' writes . L.

Tucker, of Ceutre, Ala. "I have
used it in rav family for piles cuts
and burns for years and can recom-

mend it to be the best Silve on the
market. Every family hhould keep
it, as it is an
remedy, and should always be kept
on for use." Mrs. '

of
N. Y.. savs: "I had a lever sore
n niv ankle for twelve years that ' S

lie doctors could not cure. AlljS:
salves and blood remedies proved
worthless. I could not walk for

over two yeais. Finally I was per

uaded to try DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which has cured
me. It is a relief." De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cure
leaving a scar. Sold bj

M t Vernon Drug Co.
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If you a or

a change of location in the near fu-

ture, "Get the

It is the comfokt MNK, and a

train in is al-

ways a good habit to

At least give us us the
of naming your rates. We
the the train serv-

ice, the fiee chair cars and the
What more do you want?

GKO. I.
Trav. Pas'ngr Agt.

h. J.
Gen. Agl.

Kv.

Then keep your gray hair, ir not,
and have all the dark, rich Color
hair.

PHCTWWI mi wwT

Hustlinof

n
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The Only Place To Buy Your

STORE,

SE2 OUR LINE

KY.

'$

Black Crow Hdse.
BARGAINS BARGAINS.

is where you can always
for

L H.DAVIS,
.XDGXDX

WANTED!
heading

Rockcastle
Prod-head- ,

CRANOR-SMIT- H LUMBER

BEWARE COUNTERFEITS
"DeWitt's genuine

invaluable household

I Cox

c

The venr 190-- u II l.i-.- - tli u of tin- iust ntid

to our fried n Is untl who luve na such
- a liberal of their we wish to extent!

our

0 The year 1905 is upon us and this wo liopo

to make our year, and if good low g'

honest will our aim, we have
no doubt that our efforts will be with suc

cess. Yours

9
m p.ono No. GO.

I

for

hand imuitdiate

completely
wonderful

"mfn

TRAVEL Means
The Henderson

Route

RecliningChairCars
trains between

LOUISVILLE,
Kentucky Points
and ST. LOUIS.

COLONIST

SEEKERS'
SOUTHWEST

contemplate trip

HENDERSON
ROUTE HABIT."

comfortable traveling
acquiie.

opportu-
nity
have equipment,

rates.
GAKRRTT.

"HENDERSON ROUTE"
I.ouisviu.it,

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

WWWHW

LIVINGSTON,D3Xy

and

I jr
,

lS
'

!S
' liy Jonas

K"0

Shoes and'

and when you trade

get the best.

No. 83- -

15

Cash

Here
Look BARGAINS.

BnttURftRP,J'

Robert

TO 01 CUSTOMERS.

$

"'on
customers, yhen

portion patronage,

thanks'.

almost

banner yoods. prices
dealing accomplish

but

eiioi0i Robert

!

crowned

v I

husinsss,

ROBT. COX,
Mt. Ky J

Cox Mf)

Samuel Gage, North Biisli,.MItf)ltmiUIMII1tlltl1tlimiltllWfHnifH

.vithout

WEST

IRWIN,

Gel Your

Money's Worfh

trading with

lriCSnfn11 an(looml)loto
lBootg Groceries.

rrtities,
gways

jonas
HIMione

Vernon.

''' '' ' ' '1!?

who always ea-r-

g
w l.nvoin P.1b.aa ,.... ?- " invu V4I1W "

With us remember yon jil- - 3

h
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D.DCCXX

C$DC$ncr& C&ycLXC$

Mclvenzie,

Dry-Good- Clothing,

Respectfully,

GRANVILLE OWENS
I UNDERTAKER I

$$yc$3c$x

Mckenzie,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 3

JOCeDoCLcSeOrC;

-- COMPLETE LIN- E- X

Collins, Caskets and Robes.
All Mail, Telegraph or T;le- -

phono orders Promptly 1

Filled &

Brodhead, Ky. I

THE BINK OF fit VERNON, j

MT VERNON, KY.
-- OPENED 1900.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 16,000
C C. WILLIAMS, Prhs. JAS. T. ADAMS, Vick-Pijk- s

W L. RICHARDS, Casuihr, A. B. FURNISH, Asst, Cash
DIRECTORS. C. C Williams Geo. Ltvesay, A. T. Fish.

S. H Martin, Rod Perry, J. E. Houk.
We solicit accounts of firms and individuals. Caretulatten

tion is given collections entrusted to us. .
&' "" "

Our friends aud patrous are iuvited to call when In town
EUone No, 55.

C.

I
7 I
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